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. From Wednesday's Daily.

Union Is a determined effort
for the establishment or a, sugar

An exchange says there is a rumor that
the Union Pacific wants the Oregon Pa
cific, and may purchase it.

AUGUST

' Large quantities of wool received in
the city this year has been graded and
baled, and in this shape sent to market.

Fires in the mountains hare become so
general that the amospbere has become
darkened, and the clear skies or Eastern
Oregon no longer exist.

- Mr. Denton, who has a fruit
farm on Mill creek, informs us that oak
trees are covered witn acorns tms year
lor tne nrst time lor several seasons

This is the vacation month of the rear.
and those who are not slaves o their vo-
cations spend these hot and oppressive
days in the mountains or on the ocean
beach.

Matters in connection with the ). N. G
in this city are yery qniet. ibe usual
drills are held, and the of the
militia are attaining a high state of pro--
nciency.

ITEMS BRIEF

making
factory

Thomas

members

Expert examination of Grant county's
records hnds the eheritt short $40!? in
his accounts. There is uothing scanda
lous about it, although the sheriff seems
to oe unwilling to make it np owing to
some technicality.

J. Dudley, who lives near Athenai
boasted that bis wheal crop would yield
him 40 bushels per acre Harvesting

. commenced, and now the records show
that he is threshing oi bushels from
each acre, at which, of course, he is
agreeably disappointed.

Air. W. C. Allaway, since the resigna-
tion of B. F. Laugbliu, bus acted as man-
ager of the D. P. s A. N. Co., and a more
popular man could not be at the hea. of
the company, tie has had long vears ex
jierience in the transportation business,
an .'is courteous to shippers and the public
.generally.- -

There were a yariety of culprits before
the city recorder this morning. Of course
the drunk and disorderly individual was
present; hut be was accompanied by
person who was arrested for selling bogus
jewelry in the city. Ibey were botn nued
by the police judge, and lelt tue room
a very repentant at'itude.

Considerable fruit is being shipped
from enase river this year. The steamer
Almoin, which is running on that stream
since tne transfer busine.--s stopped be
tween Arlington and Celllo, is loaded
down on some of her trips with melons
peaches, prunes aud apples. On soma of
these she brings filly tuns of fruit

Hunting Denny pheasants in Marion
county is evidently a luxury, judging
from toe following in tne Jud ventum
"Edwin Jory and Mr. Willis went out
hunting on Sunday and happened to get
on someone's land who had some objec
tions to it, and botn young gentlemen
were arrested and fined $25 each before
Judge Edes for trespaes."

The old university building at La
Grande whs placed in the hands of a re-

ceiver at the last term of the circuit
court, and Henry Rinehart appointed
receiver, but his authority to sell the
.building is restricted until some action
is determined by the coming session of
the Idaho conference, which convened at
JSoise on the I Oth instant.

There was loud talking last night in
the Chinese quarter of this citv, and some
persons present though) the war between
China and Japan bad been transferred to
Fasiern Oregon. Upon iuquirv it was
learned that the dispute arose over a debt
of $22, which an aged on of the flowery
kingdom claimed was owed him by an.
other subject of themperor. The marshal
soon arrived on the scene and more ami
cable relations were assumed.

lae man wno was incarcerated in
jail for breaking out the windows in the
Umatilla House has not forgotten his
old tricks Last night, huving imbioed
some stimulants, he amused himself by
taking off his boots and breaking out

. the glass in the doors of the corridor.
For some time he has been considered a
"trusty," and has come and gone at his
own volition. Last night he appeared
a svvin n nnlfiii tit n i am-i- Vif 1 list!
and, being locked in, revenged himselfv
in tne manner siaiea.

There is one girl in Crook county that
enouid oe given tne elective franchise.
ine rrineviue tcewox says: A young
lady of this county taught school last fall
and winter, carried the mail from Pnne-villet- o

Warm Spring agency through
spring and early Bummer months, over
hauled ber mother's reaper and cnt sixty
acres of grain, and has a contract to
teach a six months' term of school, be-
ginning next month. Her name is Miss
Lou Campbell. Certainly there is an
opportunity, of a life-tim- e' for some
3'oung man of steady habits."

A special train from Portland arrived
in this citv at 2 o'clock today, hf.ving on
board several officials of the W. U. T. t..who are making an inspection of the tele,
graph lino with a view to a complete
reconstruction of it from Portland lo this
city. The officials are Mr. J. J. D'clcey,
the superintendent at Omaha; Frank
Jaynes, superintendent, fourth district,
with an office in Han Francisco; J. H.
Guild, division superintendent of the O.
"R. & N. Co.; James Peters, road master;
A. J. Buries, assistant superintendent,
O. R. & N. Co., and W. H. Kennedy,
chief engineer O. B. & N. Co. They
partook of dinner at the Umatilla House,
and then proceeded np the road.

From Thursday Daily.

Mr. Martin Nickclaen, of Hoof River, is
in town today.

During these evenings sheltered spots on
Mill creek are bathing resorts for boys.

Mr. J. B. Crossen is spending a few days
m San Francisco. He arrived there last
Monday.

The steam shovel pissed down the road
today, it has been at work between Grant
and Arlington.

Marriage license was granted Tuesday by
the county clerk' to Chas. M. Thompson
and Alzora Drake.

Mr. C. H. Stoughton, of Dufur, came in
town today. He says farmers are busy
harvesting, and threshing has begun;

The recorder will be absent for a few
. days; but in the intervsl the mayor wi 1

deal ont even-hande- d justice to all offenders
Smoke in the atmosphere appear to be in-

creasing in density, which is evidence th t
forest fare are more frequent in the mount
aius.

Mr. R. G. Closter, who has just returned
from a tamping trip st Treat Ukc, speak in
glowing terms of that piaoe sa a resort dur-

ing the heated term.
Mr. Baus Hansen, who is working in th

car department of the O. R. & N. Co'
shops at Starbnck, Wash., arr.yed in tb
city yesterday morning.

Melons and fruit of the most lmoinus
varieties are on sale in our markets. This
is a good season for peacher. Drones, appl
etc., and they have rarely attained matu-
rity in better con lition for market. .

Rev. W. C. Cnrtis left this morning on
the boat on a trip to White Salmon, Waah ,
and will not return until Friday evening
In consequence of this ihire will be nu
Thursday evening service in the Congrega-
tion 1 church.

D. S. Dafur, H. H. Riddell and Frank
Menefee left this morning for a campinv
va atluo oo the headwaters of Fifteen

Tbev go for the purpose of test and
recreation, and expect to teed on fib aud
game for the next week or ten days.

His honor, the mayor, acted as recorder
this morning, and sat aa judge on two yio-lato- ra

of the city ordinance forbidding
drank and diaordeily conduct on the
streets. He assumed the dignity of thr
position, and imposed tbe usual fine on thr
wayward sons ot toil.

Yakima county will have this season ove'
3000 acres cf bops, and the output haa
conservatively estimated at about 20.000
bales, or 160.000 boxes. That means that
$160,000 will be paid out for labor in pick-
ing a'one, and the greater part of it will
coma from the east.

The O. R. 4 N. Co. has issued instruc-
tions to conductors and pursers to honor a'l
animal and tinw paases of tbe Union Paci-
fic on the OR.tN.li es and hott until
August 31 Tnia supplements the instruc-
tion recently given to refnse to honor thr
time passes after yesterday, August 15.

Tbe bead camp of the Pacifin jurisdiction
of Woodmen of the World is now in session
at Portland. All tbe subordinate lodges of
Oregon, Waahiigtoi. California, Colorado.
Wyoming. Urah. Arizona and Montana are
repreaeated. The membership of the Poi
iiccoast jurisdiction it about 12,000, and

the representation
about 200.

the camp will be Brock by thrusting pocket knife his

During the fast season aeyeral families
have settled in tne Hood Kiver valley, in'
tending to make permanent homes there.
Some of these have uxtans. and will be im
portant factors in tbe development ot the
r sources of that region. Tnere are few
places in Eastern Oregon that have greater
attractions .or a summer resiuduoe than
Hood River. It has delightful locations.
shady and clear, sparkling springs
et water.

at

Tbe Degree of Honor, in connection with
temple Lodge, Ho. 3, A. O. U W., held
a very interesting session last night After
tbe ceremonies of the ledge w re numbed,
a vtry entertaining socially was given. Ri
frrshment were provided by tbe members,
ana an interesting literary programme re
heal sed, the leadiug feature ot which was a
piper read by Miss Oaasie Wiley, editress.
Ihi4 degree is becoming very popular, and
tbe weekly meetings attract good attend
ance.

into

A lawn party was given la evening by
Mioses Line Ruch and Myrc e Micholl at
the resi ence ot Mr. Geo. Rnoh, in his
city. About nfty youog ladies and gentl
mo.i were present, and a mist delightlnl
time was experienced. The Uwn was very
beautifully illuminated by Chinese lantern-- .

d refreshments were served nuder the
h.de or the trees. After a seaaon of en

luvmeoC lu jo. vernation, aud lunuheou was
nuisued, the stratus of music invited th.i-- e

piejt-u-t to ih merry ilauoe, whicn recaiu d
s interest until a late hour.
Silern Zlaleman: Yesterday mormuii

here wert 348 uunvic--a registered at lb
Oregon state penitentiary and D'uk
hia uuruoer wia i educed to 319 by three

men being difchargeil a- having erval t i,
espective terms fury were Jamt-- a K iigh
ruin Jurephine ctmiity, W. S. Hdiiu, fiuin

Biker, and Al Summer fruin Umatilla, all
bort time men. . From Jotephme euuotv

came w. L,. tsrown, during vejteruay i
charge of Deuuty Sheriff raHiu. He was
convicted of the larceny of a bind of hurea
nd was sentenced for three yeers. in is

necessitated changing the number ot pns
ooers to 346.

Chsrle Stafford, the insane man who has
been giving the resident of Kureke rlat so
much trouble, was captured by Ueputv

iieriff Ellingiwortb and Coustble Ous'i
on Tuesdav afternoon and lodged lu 'he
county jail, saya the Walla Walla Statetman
He was found in a deserted cabin on auake
river about 50 milts from this oity. -- He ot
ferred no resistance, but sinee being lodged
in iul has become somewhat troublesome
Oi Sunday a nfls which he hal procured
from tbe Clyde military armory was taken
away from him by several oitiz-sn- s of Kareka
rlat whu bad followed him to the cabin.
He wi 1 be examined Thursday morning at
10 , o'clock, before Court Commissioner
Gose.

From Friday Daily.

Dr. F C. Brosiua, of Hood River, gave ns
an agreeable call this afternoon.

Dr. H Loan returned last night from a
few weeks sojourn in San Francisco.

The sociable to be given by the Juvenile
Temple, No. 20, tomorrow eveumg will be
postponed for two weeks from that date.

Mr a rl Mrs. W. C. Phelps and danjh
ter Katie and Urace, r turned last night
trom a u mpiog vacation near flood River

There was a car oad of lambs shipped
from R. E. Saltmarsbe & Cu's stockyards
yesterday to the Union Meat Maiket at
Troatdale.

To restore gray hair to its natural color
aa in youth, can e it to grow abundant and
strong, there is no better preparation than
hall a Hair Kenewer.

Tnose of our sheepmen who have sold
their wool at a fair price, are contended.
and others who have held the product ex-r- e

ting a rise are constantly regretting
their action.

There will bi a game ot base bail 8undav
afternoi.n at 2 o'clock at the fair grunnds
between the Dafur and The Dalles nines.
As this is the second game of the match
it will attract considerable interest. '

The Argentine Republic is composed of
fourteen states, all ot which are bankrupt
but one. The national government owes
nearly $300,000,000, which it cannot pay.
and its paper money pastes at one-thi- rd its
fare value. '

Prof Birgfeld, wife and family returned
yesterday from a camping vacation at Trout

ke, Wash. 1 be pro'easor axys this lake
is a delightful summer resort, and ha be
come quite popular with persons desiring
rest SDd recreation.

Aver's Ague Cure is an antidote for ma
laria aud all malarial diseases, whether gen
rated by swamp or sewer. .Neither qmn

ine. a me. nor anv other miuriniia rimer
entrrs into the composition of this remedy.
n arrant eu w cure ever ana ague.

Mr. Kathanael viortonson, a well-know- n

citizen of lsbpemin.', Mich., and editor of
the tluvmor fosten, who, for long time.
suffered from the m at excruciating pains of
rheumatism, was cured, eight years ago,
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, having never
left a twii ge ot it since.

j a

t
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The steamer Wm. II. Hoaq, of the O.
line has been l.ased to the O. R. & N.

Co., and will be placed on the Portland-Yamh- iil

rente. She went down the river
Saturday afternoon in charge of Capt. B II,
who h a been fjrst-othc- on the Modoc for
some months.

Col. Thompson's blacksmith' sbop was
broken open last night and a box ot shoe
ing tools stolen. Tne colonel every eveniny
securely fastens his doors and windows, and
last night some fellow plied open the win-

dow and tffeoted so eutraoce, aud helped
himself to the articles mentioned,

Mr, W. Id. Butts, the new street com- -
miesioner, is entering nnon the discharge ot
his duties with the alacrity that character
izes bim in everything he undertakes. He
occupied tbe position years ago, and tbe
duties will not be new to him. His selec
tion was the best that could be made under
the circumstances.

Morton Green, one of the escaped prison
ers from tbe Clackamas county jaiL was
brought from Wapinitia last night on the
stage, properly secured. Sheriff Driver ar
rested the mau aud handcuffed and o her- -
wise bound bim and sect him in bv tne nrrt
conveyance. Ibe sheriff of Uikamaa
county will be in the oity todight for bis
man.

Tbe reports from the farms adjacent to
this city as to tbe yield of graiu where they
bave threshed are not so favorable aa were
expected, says the Giiideodale Sentinel. In
truth tbe yield per acre is not coming near
to the estimate placed upon it - aome weeks
ago, lo Spring creek tall wbeat is yielding
ten, twelve and hi teen bushels per acre
which is at least 25 per cent short of what

good many ot tbe farmers were expecting.
W e understand tbe quality is the best.

Travellers must not forget that the .
R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired and

11 trains are running without transfer or
delay. Through service to Omaha, Kan
sas City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullman
sleepers, tree reclining chair cars, uphol-
stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. Call oa O. R. & H. agent be--
lore purchasing tickets, or address W. ri.
Uurl burl, general pasbenger agent, Port-
land, Oregon.

A man was carried on a stretcher from
the passenger train this morning to Skibbe's
otel. fioin Dr. LiOgao, the company a

physician, who waited on him, we ascer
aiuta i1 name to be jobn iyers, and tbi t
e was a passenger oo the east bonud train

list night. Tne acoident happened near
Che mras bouse, and resulted in a fracture

tbe left limb He was snowing a com
panion how tJ climb oo the roof of tbe
ouch, when the train made a sadden move

intnc aod Us fell, resulting in tha accident
stated. When the west-boun- d passen

ger tram came along this morning he was
placed on board and brought to the oity.

P odletou East Oregonian: At a meet.
iug Sinuay ot represeutat:ves of the nows--

per oi Pendleton tbe coming of Oregon's
editors wa discussed, and a committee o
three was appointed to a :t with tbe Com-
mercial Association committee and prejir..
lor tbe proper ebtertainmeut of tbe journal
ists. Ibe committee consists of Felix iL.
vlitohell, of tbe East Oregonian. chairman;

surge Halsey, ot tbe Tribune; K. H.
W hiwoo, of tbe Alliance Herald,

The Sural Northuxet reports Yamhill's
acreage of prnues 2,992, number of growers
It, and number of evaporators la she
binks the avenge of cured fruit should be

1000 pnaud to tne acre, which would give
ua a total product of 323,000 poonds. Re-
ports covering two-tbird- s of the prnoe dis-

trict of tbe state give tne total number of
growers 2,400; total acreage 25,000 and the
number ot evaporator 173.

Albany Herald: C. F. Stevens, a mfr- -
ob nt; of Tbe Dalles is spending a tew days

ith his sister Mr. Gates, at Gatesvilln.
He aava that The Ddles people realize that
as s n at the Oregon Pc ho la built into

e o uregoo, it will dir ct to Albany an
mm use which nrw goes to The

lies. While it would take awav Dirt of
their trade, be saya it won I a be a flie thing
fat uutb a.aMuu Oiegou aud the Willamette

.(ley, aud it is aa undertaking which can
uot be much longer delayed. ;

Last Sirurday evening, near Wasco. A.
Morris inflicted a severe wound on Jake

eye. ibe yonng men bad a dispute over
aome question, when Morr.s challenged
Brock to a fist hgnt, and as tbe latter
jumped from his wagon to engage in tbe
affray, Morris drew a knife and buried it to
the but in bis eye. Morris escape 1, but
was dually an es ted and held in $500 to
answer the charge before the circuit court.

The lateat in railroad news, says the
Pendleton Tribune, is that the train dis-
patchers who recently came to Pendleton
from Walia Walla and La Urande, to make
this city their headquarters, are to be sent
bark to those cities, and conduct tbe train
dispatching as it was being earned oo prior
to the change. The order baa not been of-

ficially promulgated, bat prabibly will be
Wednesday, or Thursday, at wbiob tiu.e
Superintendent A. J. Borie will arrive
here.

Mr. J. H. Sherar has shipped about 250,- -

000 pounds of wool this season to Boston,
and expects to ship from 400.000 to 600,000
more annnc tne yesr. He has sant some
ot this to Portland by tbe Regulator, ui
from there vi steamship to tne terminus of
the Canadian Pcitij, which takes it to

A port:Oa of this yeir's cl p
be will chip east by nailing vessels arounJ
the Horn. Mr. Snerar is our heavit wool
dealer, and pe hap handles more direct
'mm the producer than any man on the
racibc slope,

COM HON COUNCIL.

A meeting of the common council was
e d at the council chambers last evening,
t 8 'block.

Present Hon. 6 V. Bolton, mayor; G.
C. Exhelman, T. N. Jules, C. F. Loner, M.

f. N.su, S. S. Johns aud W. H. Butts,
oounci mno

Thi minutes of the previous meeting wete
read and approved,

The petition of the Good Templars' lodge.
asking for a strict enforcement of section 4,

ordinance 273 requiring saloons to be closed
on Sundays, was read, and a motion made
the prayer be granted

This motion was withdrawn, and in lien
thereof another was made and passed that
be marshal be instructed to enforce all

ordinances.
The petition of A.. Genres tor a reduction

in the rent of property occupied by him,
and also for one month's rebate on account
os the flood, was read and referred to the
committee on streets and public property.

Ihe committee on nre and water re
ported progress in tbe matter of procuring
an electric fire alarm and also in regard to
abolishing the office of engineer of tbe fire
department, and asked for further time,
which was granted

The couuctl proceeded to the election of
a street commissioner on motion, and on

tbe third ballot W. H. Butts was elected
be receiving 4 votes, Maddron 1 and black
1

The resignation of W. H. Butts as coun
cilman was accepted, and a vote of thanks
tendered him for tbe efficient manner he
bad served the city aa such,

There appearing no further business tbe
council adjourned.

Mew Rate on Wheat.
This is what the Walla Walla Statesman

says regarding the redaction or freight
rates on wheat: .

"Tbe reduction oo freight rates on wheat,
annonnoed by tbe O. R. & N. and Union
Pacifio companies, ia not as satisfactory as

could be wished under the circumstances.
A Portltnd dispatch of the 14th inst. states
that Geoeral Manager Hendrick, Assistant
General Superintendent Dickenson, Attor
ney Ashton and General Freight Agent
Fulton, of the Union Pacir-o- , and Receiver
McNeil and General Freight Agent Camp-
bell, of the Oregon Railway & Navigation
company, held a conference in that city
Tuesday which resulted in tbe reduction
from $4 70 to 4.50 per ton on wheat from
the Waila Walla, Pendleton and Ritzville
districts to the seaboard, and the adoption
of a $5 per ton rate from points east of the
Blue mountains."

JL Fruitful Valley
. Tbe Hood River valley will produce a

heayy crop of peaches, prunes and apples
this season, and these will be in fine condi-
tion for shipment. On acconot of the rail-

road track being destroed by tbe flood tbe
berrycrop did not turn out as well as other
years; bnt apples promise to yield more
abundantly than for many seasons, and
there will be a large quantity exported. N'
interruption to transportation need be
feared, and the farmer of Hood River have
bngbt hopes of reaping a rich harvest from
the prrduets of the toil. The question of

g in that vicinity has been

demonstrated to be a success for several
years, sod ia the future more attention nil)
be devoted to tbia industry. Large and
thrifty orchards can new be seen in all di-

rections in the valley, and not a season
pases that large areas of virgin soil are cot
cultivated to fruit.

ian
Trout Ga'ore.

For several days past Messrs. Dennis
Bunnell, A. W. Moore, A. French and J.
M. Baldwin have been in camp bear Wind
nyer, enjoying an outing. Tbis is a de-

lightful spot, and game and fish are very
abundant. Trout appear anxious to be
oaught, and the fly no sooner touch the
water than members of the finny tribe be
gin to nibble it. Mr. Bnnoell returned on
the boat lat evening, aud says they bave
caught about 600 trout during their vaca
tion. These they have raited, and very
many ot our citizens will partake of brain
food hereafter. Messrs. Moore, French and.
Baldwin started yesterday afternoon from
their camp near Sprague in a sail boat, and
may be expected to arrive in tbe city this
evening.

A HJveruf Bl Mid.
Settlers along tbe North Santiam in the

mountain tha first of the week were thrown
into wonder and excitement by the pecul
iar appearance of the stream, whioh flowed
for boars, a river of apparent blood. Bnt
it had a natural explanation. A heavy
thnnder storm bad raged in the mountains
above Detroit and a bolt of ligbtnirg had
struck the bank overhanging tbe river
causing an immense landslide of tbe red
city foimatioo, which completely dammed
np the stream for some hoars and left it dry
for a mile or two below. After a time the
impeded water broke through the embank-
ment with a mighty roar, carrying the red
solntion with it and coloring the river for
several miles as first spoken of.

Free ypol.
Enormous quantities of wx! from foreign

countries are arriving at Boatoo and Other
E istern ports, says the Oregonian, it ia
stored in bond, nuder expectation that it
will soon ba released by tbe placing of wool
en tbe free list. Some people are still

wheo told that importation of our
supplies of wool from foreign countries, free
of doty, will mrke price- - tor domestic
fleece higher. Tney can't see why, if the
niaonfaotnrer can get foreign wool, say for
S cents, he should pay more for tbe like
quality of domestic wool, and are inclined
to discredit the argument by which the free- -

rada politician antertakes to prove that it
ill be so.

Beysr a4 Glria AI4 Society. .

: Boy may be bad (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary service at wage; (2) upon

indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boya'-an- d Girls' Aid society, Port
and, Oregon.

Wry Wood .

Wa now have a large supply of strictly
dry fir wood for family nee for sale at tbe
lowest rate. Jos. T. Petees Co.

WARM SPRINGS.

Dofub, Ore,, August 14, 1891
Editor Tiaas MoDirrilKlsu:

Having just spent two weeks at these
springs on the reservation I thought it
might not be amiss to write don some
points of interest concerning them, and
then if in your estimation they are of
sufficient importance you can present
the same to the readers of the Moun-
taineer; if not, your waste basket is
doubtless capacious enough to receive,
etc..

Why do people go the Warm Springs ?

What is the good of going there? Peo-

ple go there to bathe in the waters, and
to drink them. 11 you have the rheu
matism go, bathe, drink and be healed.
If you have dyspepsia a few days at
these fountains will strengthen your
stomach and digestion until sole leather
and kindred diet will be readily assimu-late- d.

All diseased conditions of body, and
some of the mind, are supposed to yield
to the healing effects of these wonderful
waters, compounded in the bowels of
the earth by the action of heat and
pressure, out of iron, sulphur, water and
unknown ingredients. We would not
mislead any one in reference to the rem-e- d

al qualities of these springs. We are
satisfied they contain medicinal quali
ties of value, and in the future
will become a place of resort for the
affected.

We visited these springs in company
with a couple of invalids, ostensibly to
fish, and to have in charge all tbe con-
cerns of the camp in the capacity of
nurse, cook and general roustabout. In
the capaoity of fisherman we won laur-
els unfading. Our friend Neal, whose
appetite soon was whetted into a fury of
aesire Dy tnese wonaeriui waters, in a
sort of wild frenzy declared: "The rag-
tag and bob-ta- il of either city or coun-
try can meander along a stream when
fish will bite and be caught; but it re-

quired a fisherman of the true Waltonian
stripe to fish five days without a bite."
Our other invalid Mr. Staton, whom the
doctor had put upon a diet of mineral
water, bread and fish, was in a strait not
readily described. Truly it was pitiful to
see him knawing away at crumbs with-
out comfort; but the waters raised him,
and soon all physic and doctors were
thrown aside. Flap-jack- s and molasses,
eggs, fruit and other things found in our
supply chest spread a glow clear over
the top of his head that threatened the
destruction of his scalp, and for a time
entitled him to be called the sore head
of the camp.

Few places in Oregon afford a greater
variety of scenery than the Warm
Springe river, in the vicinity of these
springs. Rock and peakad crags and
caves all in a promiscuous jumble. After
des ending Mutton mountain from the
plain of Sinnemarsho you approach the
river through a rent rock towering on
each side of the road at a height of sev-
eral hundred feet for a distance of a half
mile. This rent is comparatively recent
as it has none of the markings made by
water on other rocks on either side of
the river at tbe same height. To give an
idea of this rent, the quaint and curious
forms, castles, towers, birds and beasts
in form and profile, is utterly impossible.

The rock, for the greater part a con-
glomerate, shows marks of great heat
that melted all salicious matter; and
through the agency of iron colored the
arglalicious elements dark brown and
yellow. Passing through this gap or
rent vou soon reach the river, which at
this season of the year can be forded at
many places. Here however is a bridge
to accommodate the travel to the agency
which is located 8 or 9 miles southwest
of this place.

Something over a half mile below the
bridge on the right bank of the river are
tbe most noted of the warm springs.
These run into a bay or long gulch sev-

eral hundred feet tn length and varying
in depth from a few inches to three or
four feet. In this slough you can find
water varying from 90 deg. Farh. to 180
deg. The amount of water discharged
by these springs at this place makes a
considerable stream.

Above the bridge are a great number
of springs, but, coming out of the rocks
near the water level of the stream and
close to it, are not available for bathing.
These upper springs are hotter than the
lower ones, and possibly more heavily
charged with foreign substances that
render them more desirable for medici-
nal purposes.

The noble red man of this section, in
imitation of his white brother has these
lands apportioned, and by lot or choice
these springs are claimed by two dusky
maidens of uncertain years and possibly
of many more uncertainties. Specula-
tion is rife among them, and it wont be
long till they have learned to demand in
gold and silver the full value of all bene-
fits derived from the medicinal qualities
of their water. Sancho Panza.

Weather-Burea- u.

Following is crop-weath- bulletin, No.
20, of the Oregon state weather service,
for the Week ending Monday, Aug. 13, '94,
by S. M. Blandford, observer;

rEA8TEltN OREGON.

Weather Normal temperature condi-

tions prevailed during the week. The
precipitation was below the normal ex-

cept in Baker county, where some bene-
ficial showers occurred. The sunshine
was possibly below the average.

Crops In tbe Columbia and Walla
Walla yallpys t,be yields pf fall grain are
very satisfactory. At Endersby, in Wasco
county, a correspondent states the crop is
tbe lamest for years. Many large yields
are reported from tbe Walla Walla val-
ley. In some sections of Wasco county
some grain is reported as shriveled, con-

sequently not first class; but tbe berry,
as a rule, is plump. Tbe grain crop gen-

erally is what farmers expected, and tbe
damage by the grain aphis is slight and
confined to localities. . The barley crop
is accordingly good. Our correspondent
from Heppner, Morrow county, states
that there will be an abundant crop e
wbeat and barley. Harvesting is being
advanced ; the headers are running early
and late. There appears to be some kind
of sickness among tbe horses from which
several diet at Ella, JJprrpw county.
Stock is in good condition and there is a
good sale for beef cattle.

In tbe interior and. eastern counties tbe
fall wbeat and barley crops are .being
harvested and some early sown spring
grain is rino enough to cot. Grain rip-
ened slowly, and, as a consequence, the
berry is plump. No threshing has yet
been done. A correspondent from Crook
county states that tbe harvest will be tbe
largest ip tbe history of tbe county; but
the aphis Is on all kinds of grain. Hay-

ing is well advanced; the crop will be
short in Grant county. The crop of al-

falfa will be an average in all sections.
The potato crop Is unusually promising.
All kinds of stock are In fine condition
and are being sold at fair pries.

satrtt Transfers,
August IS Oliver W Obirr and wife to

Julia A Obarr; hf of w qr, nw qr of sw
qr, sw qr of e qr sec 29, tp in, 1 15 east;
$100. .

August IS John Pratt and Sarah Pra t,
husband aod wife, to S Meker; s bf e

qr sec I, tp 1 n, r 12 east; $2000.
August 16 John Pratt and wife to H B

Meeker; 80 acres of land in tbe eaat end of
nw qr sec G tp 1 n, r 13 e; $2500.

August 16 United States to heirs of

James W. Bradeo, deceased;, nw qr sec 32

tp 1, north range 15 east; homestead.- -

August 16 United State to beirs oi
Nancy Gager; ue qr tec 32 tp 1 north range
15 east; homestead.

August 18 United States to heir of W.
H. Odall; aw qr sec 32 tp 1 north rang 15

east; timber culture.
August 17 Arthur Disbrow to Lincoln

Diahrow; se qr of sw qr aud sw qrof se qr
sec 18 tp 1 north range 10 east; $100,

Dufur Noteal
Dctor, August 13. 1894.

Editor -

Haines Bros, are starting out with their
steam thresher cook wagon and all Id full
bloom They expect to make a record
this year that will surpass anything they
have done heretofore.

Huse Johnston and family. Warren and'
family, Willard Vanderpool and others
are out camping. Report says they are
having a high old time eating fish, wild
game and wild fruits.

Mr. i.. Elinger and wile, Mr. M. Neal
aod daughter and a few others start in
few days for the vicinity of Mount
Adams. Lcwy is the deer slayer ot these
regions, and no doubt this trip will add
to his record.

School will open here on the first Moo
day in September. .

On Saturday evening, September 1st
there will be an educational meeting held
in the M. E. church. Subject to be
treated. "Home Education." Several
speakers will be in attendance.

Q. R X,

Destitution Causes Insanity.
A sad case of insanity was brought to the

notice of Judge Blakeley this morning, in
the person of Mrs. Clara Neely, who was
brought from Hood River last night in a
demented condition. She lived about ten
mile fnm Hood Riyer, alone in the mount
ains, and her husband has been away for
sometime looking for work.' For several
weeks she and her three children have lived
on bread and tea, and tor want of suste
nance they bave become reduced to skele
tons. Not having sufficient nourishment.
and brooding over her lonely condition she
has become insane. The people of Hood
Riyer were not aware of her condition nntil
tbe symptoms of homicidial insanity were
manifested, when everything possible was
done for her relief. Her examination this
morning elicited tbe facts that she was 30
years old, a native of Wisconsin, and has
three children, the youngest of whom if
only three mootbs old. Tbe poor woman
will be taken to Salem, where, it is ex-

pected, nuder proper medicsl treatment aod
with 8Utncient food, she will be restored to
health of body and soundness cf mind. It
is a peculiar sad case, and one that will
elicit the sympathy of all.

Every Hai Bis Own Haagmaa
A new hydraulic gallow ha been aoopted

by the Connecticut state prison directors.
bv which each condemned man becomes hi
own executioner, and John Croniu will go
into Connecticut history as the first to pay
the penalty by this automatic machine. A
the prisoner is placed aader the noose he
unknowingly stands npoo the trap about
two feet square. His weight causes tbia to
settle three-eigh-ts of an inch, not enough to
be noticeable. This small drop work a
compound lever which opsn a valve in a
waterpipe, tbe flow of which works aa arm
that releases a weight, which the
condemned man into the air. Every part-
icle of tbe machinery works noiselesily and
will be inclosed, so that tbe man on the
trap will see nothing except the noose rope1.

Expei iments bave shown that three-quart- ers

of a minute is all that is necessary trom
the iustsnt the man is placed npon the trap
until he is hanged.

Oregon Boys.
Maxwell and Erskine Wood and Jack

Smith are a tiio of lads who oame all the
way from Portland to camp on the banks of
Spring oreek and catch troot, say the
Klamath Falls Express. They are agtd 10,
14 and 16 year respectively, but tbey
tackle camp life like veteran, and, in fact,
Erskine Wood is an experienced sportsman
tor one of his y ears. He has whippe i

moat of the famous m in the state,
and some of his experiences he has told in
a.oharming way in that l inliliua-tio- n

for juvenile, St. Nicholas. Hi brother
ia a little tot, bnt resents the suggestion of
the lady campers that be would be safer at
home. The boys are going to pack their
camp outfit on a horse and walk tbe entire
dietaooe to Eagene, a distance of 180 mile
from their present camping ground. Their
trip to Spring creek waa arranged by Gen.
Compson. - ,

Tne Public Domain.
Ashland Tidings.

The case of the ; United States against
Julias E. Miner, of Minneapolis, is sew be-in- ?

heard iu the land office at Boseborg.
Mr. Miner owns nearly 16,000 acres of tim-

ber laud in the Rogue river region. Tte
government alleges that of hia possession
S3 claim (about 8000 acres) were acquired
in violation of the law which is designed to
prevent one man from securing land from
the government through others filing npon
it, as agent in tact tor him nuder the tim-

ber land act. Mr. Miner is said to be pre-

paring to cut this timber and open a large
lumbering bnsioes on Rjuue river in the
eyent of tbi suit terminating, in hi favor
Tbe case will take much time at Roseburg,
as numerous witneasea are to be examined,
and all testimony ia taken dowo by a type-

writer. Ex-Jud- Webster is at Roseburg
as connsel for Miner.

For ttae Blind.
We have received a circular from tbe

Oregon institute for the blind, located at
Salem, under tbe superintendency of Mr.
E. S. Bollinger. From it we learn that the
school will open on October 1, 1894. The
school will be conducted in tbe new build-n- g

from thia time on. It is described aa

being constructed with excellent architec-
tural taste, and is peculiarly well adapted
for tbe work for. which it wa intended.
Parent, therefore, can have no fear ia
sending their children to this school from
now on. Every blind or partially blind
peraon ia entitled to tbe privilege of the
institution tor nine month in the year,
from the age of six to thirty year. Every-

thing i free, bnt parent are expected to
furnish clothe aod traveling expenses. - -

abetters Advertised
Tbe following ia tho list of letter re-

maining in The Dalle postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Aug. 18, 1894. Persona call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:'
Barrett, Raodell Gonley, Ionia . ,

Barber. Mrs Lucy Grolsoor, Malvina
B ick, E W

E B
Blessing, Sol '

f
Brown, LL ;
Kowlaby, Wm
Bourland, DM
Bruno CH
Bufford, A
Burlington, Eston
Catteo, John g
CnriesingeT, French
D ivis, Mrs Lizzie .
Fogsrty, J W. '
Fiock, Joba
Gilligan, John V

Hazen, Miss oaiie
Hodycou, Mr Robt
Jones, Walter j

; Jotes, Jams 0 '

Loughter, Hampton
Low. BC
Leais, J B
Mayer, Joseph
McLennan, Chas 3
Olum. A
Obrien. H M
Reed, Melvin E ;
Smith, J E j ' i

Ward, I O " ' v

Williams, Joe
Wabber, Mr Addie
... . .. I. A, Cbossbh, P, M.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awardn) Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, Sao Francisco.

Only tfis Scars Remain.
"Among the many testimonials which I

see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
Hbxry Hudson, of the James Smith

mm
i?0
m ir SI f

Jenkins

fiurphau

Machinery Co.
Philadelphia, "nono
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty
ago, at the age or is years.
I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became

rIA Ourfamilyphysiciancould
do me uo good, aud it
reared that the.
would be At
my good old mother
arced me to try
Sarsaparilla. I took three

the sores
and have hot

since. the
cars the

of the past, to
remind me of the good

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. I now
weigh two hundred aud twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. have been on the
road for the past twelve years, have noticed

Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
impure blood, the best is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo, Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, you

MtKRIEIi.
THOMPSON DRAKK At the residence of It V

urake, near eight Mile, Aotrust 15, 1894, MrCbas
M and Jtiaa Alzora Drake, Rev J w

ouiciaUng--

running

affected.

bottles,

troubled
remain,

remedy

will cure

Thompson

1)1

HAN N A Near this citv, Auiint 15th. Alice.
uauguver oijir j l ana airs Line uanna, aged 2
yerra. ,

STEWART At Ditch near this citv.
14. 1894, Mr. John Stewart, aged 70 years and aix
months.

CLSHINO Near this city, August 17th. Joseph M.
y rangest son ef Mr H M and Mrs Mary Cuaning,
aged 19 years.

An Old ANb W ell-Tri- ed Remedy
Mrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty .yeair by millions of

mothers tor their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tne child,
softens tbe gams, allay all pain, care
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Ia pleasant, to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggist in every part of tbe world.
Twenty bye cents a bottle. It value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
vvmsiows soothing Syrup, and take ns
other kind.

Clubbing Rates..
The regular subscription price of the.

is $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Anyooesnbscnbiog for the weekly

and paying one year
in advance, cin set both the Times
Mountaineer and tbe weekly Oreqonia
far $2.50. All old subscribers Dsvitiif their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be to tbe same offer.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization will

meet in tbe aaseesor'a oo September
24cb and continue in session one eek for
tbe purpose of equalizing the tax roll of
Wasco county for 1894. All parties who
bave not been interviowei by the assessor
will please call at the otfioe on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday of eaoh week, as all
property must be assessed.

Joel Koohtz, County Assessor.

Application for liquor License.1;

Cascads Locks, Pricisct,
WaaatC'iunty,

State Oregon.
XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT I. T. H.
1 Williams of said nrennet and couulv. will, on
the 8d day of leptember, 1894, apply to the County
Couit of the above-name- d rountv lor licenie to sell- -

malt and vinous liquor ia less quanti
ties than one iraUon.

. Fallea Precinct, Wasco County, State ot Oregon,

LOCKS,
County. Kiata of Omron.

To the Honorable County Court vf Wasco
vreirun:

I'ASCADB

We. the andersUrned taxmvers and leeal voters of
rana county ana state aioresain, reauecl- -
rUlly petition your honorable court ts grant a li
cense t . T. H Williama to sell spirituous, vinous
ann mit liquor at tne town of Cascade Lo ks. said

lo eaa quantities than one gallon for the
period of one 3 ear:

kahbs. Nahss.
Chalmers H E Wiley

Jamesi lark William Orabb
Harry Gray Geo Gray
i.nie W Lynch

Cbaa ilerwio
C Johnston Andy heieber

D LCa es W N Lirkin
C F Kershaw : J M Md.aac .

Nick Weuer 11m Brennaa
John W Haley -- . Zoel uarnear "
U W 3erman Fred T Burckman f .

A M Barrett Morgan Williams
H Fitzmrald Tnos Man ion
Lui Ho In . D 8 Lowney
A Jordan T W Lewis
1 8 McKay O B Loll
TboaJ Kelly W A Calran
Wm Cjletts ' f Aua Kelson

HDFekius
Tom Hinilly D Cunninnhnra
Wm McKenzie William Thomas
W Day Wm '..ycock
A E P Paulsen
Ed Eyrdoer Willjam Gourley .
F McUjua d John Watkina
Patrick Sullivan E Black
Patrick Kilther E P Ash
R 8 Aldrich C A Stewart '

Stokal

Application for Liquor License. :

Cascads Lockj, Falls Faacrscr, ? - , . c
Wasco County,

State of Oregon.
VT OTICE 18 HEREBY G1VKN THAT I, 1HOB.

of said precinct and eounty, will, on
tbe 3d aav of September, 1891, apply to tha County
Court of the above-name- eounty for licence to sel
spifitDOus. malt and vinous In leas quanti
ties than one gallon.

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, ot Oregon,
July 22, U91.

Casoad Locks, Falls Pricikct,
Waaco County, state of OratfOB.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

We the undersigned taxpayers and legal voters ot
Falls county and slate aoresid, lespect-lull- v

petition your honoraale court to arant a li
cense to Thomas Scully to aell spirituous, vinouna
anu malt liquors at tne town 01 (Jwcwde Locks, aa--

in leaa quantities than oue lailoo for tha
period of one yer.

i XAUas.
Dan Sullivaq
p W Bergman ,

6
A E Trask
P McAianey
H Walsh

Falls

W M Fraine
R8 Aldrich
Tnomas King
J H HcDonjugh
Sam Mc'Ary
T W Lewia
C B tee
W A Calran .
Aug Kelson
J W 11 archbank
H O Art's

of

N

M
lverson

Geo McCiuley
T H WUljuna - -

Wm Day
D A Lowuey '
D a McKay
J C MelU
L A '
Dan Reader
O Huo er
W N irkm
James Clark
William Crabb
William Cqutts
ratrick Nolan
Frank Duelos
Olivier rleoiy
Duncan Chalmers

DiJ n
Peter DugKan
A W Van,
C H Trask - r
M T Krogen
B A

less quantities
Precinct,

Woolen
Pa.,

years

sores.

was
boues

last,

Ayer's

healed,
I been

Only

memory

I

Ayer's

EI.

Flat, Aurut

entitled

office

FALLS rRKCINCT,
IV'aa o

County,

precinct,

Duncan

slaitery

i

JPullivau

Suvant

Scully

liquors

State

Precinct,

precinct,

McKerxfe

Grant

Charles

bweetlaud

BAaia.
Peter Valentine
pa Wei. U . .

P H Sullivan
FM Keu.her
al Fitlierald
0 Lnnd
W O'Brien
H A Leaven

, DLC.toa .

"ill Hfckook
A u Hall -
W C Johnston
Frank Foul -

- C A Stewart ;
III Mclsaae

- Tim Brennan
, James Kenney

VI BHergatuo
- Tho ion

G 1 MeAuly
- ; J F Daly .

1 Mordatrom 'Pat r sinnutt
N Kelson
TTnieaer
lai Storin r

W T Kettner
Swan lverson
George S Yanary

, E Nelaoq
Harry Gray ' '

. Ohaa
Martin johnaaa
J r Trana : . --

GJ Davis
AD Parkins' '

ZoilGaraian '
.. 4 E Sot cin

J ho Sullivan
- " Hick Webbes :

Pat Sullivan" CEMiUer
Matt Weber

Application for Lienor License,
"

Cascadi Locks, Fall Prxcikct,
Wascij County, "

State of Oregon.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I,NOTICE McAUeuy of said pr.cinct and county,

will, on the 3d day of Sente-nber- , 1894, apply to tho
County Court of the above-n-une- d county for H- -
censo to sou apiruujn, mslt ana yiiioua liquors In

than one irallon.
Falls Waaoo County. State of Oregon.

Julv 2i im

and

Ua

maen

Cascads Locks, Fall Pkcixct,
--' Wasco ounty, state of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court ef Wasco County,
Oregon!
We, the undersirned taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, count) and suato aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your nonorible court to grant a

to Patrick MoAlleny to set spiriracus, vinous
and nrait liqd ,rs at the town of Cajoade Locks, said

predncOiTlets qnanBtlaslhan one gallon for "the
period of one via:

. IAHS. MASKS.

Dr C J Ckndiana Wm Pay
Prufefsnr J C It Farview HIPtrklns '
Tnoa Scully - Wm McKenzie
I Kordatram ' A J Knightly
T W Levis P Ash
W A CaUn IK Back
ftuji Nelson . AH Ulazi r
C B Lee ' , Chas Ola n
Jack Amelia P W Netilck
J W Mirshbank Carl J K Carbon
H A Lravena John Trana
Maps Wo ch Peter T ina
LewC McCsry Kenneth McKenzie
J H MoDooumh Geo S Henry
R 8 Aldrich P Paul u
J E Sorbin Yahn Ne son
Thomas Williams . A Hvring
CHTr.uk MttWebar
K A Allwick Ihos Ed.'ecomb
Alex Watt A F Colls
8 J Dryder o Bricks--
OI vier Heury John Teison
Harry F Kroner Thomas W Sadder
8 M lverson J F Stout
& M Barrett F Douglas .

Application for Liijo

Ciscad Falls Pise

State
VTOTICa 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT iMcDooousrh. . sain nrecinct en
will, on the 3d rt y ot September. 1894. apply
County Court of the above-- - araed county lK
cenas sell splrituoua, malt and nous liquoja
leas quancitiei than one irallon.

FalN Prec net, Wasco county. State of OiegoV
Ju ySI, ISM. X

LOCKS.
aftco

To the Honorable County Court ot Waecv County,

We. the taxpayers and html vntei
Precinct, canntr an ttate aforeaail. rn.iwot

lully petition your honorable cmn to arant a 11

cense to J. II McDonouirh to aall epirituom, Tina.
oua anil m M liqnora at tha towu u! Caxsuie LocM,
Sam precinct, iu leu quantities than one gall or lor
the period of one year. .....

T W Lewis
RAVILK- -

C B Lee
Dtur Nelson
W A Cabur
Geo McCanley
A W Vance
Carl J E Carlson
Geo Hainoa
M R Taylor
Gona Miles
J C Murphy
H F Hianir
John Thcaaan
H D Part na
P H Burns
W B llsmion
C G Hickok
James Slattery
H A Leavens
O L Cates
F J Owens

ComiMul
C Lewis

Goo Peterkin
Hiwhea

W M

Locks.

Patrick Walsh
Williama
Frait.a

Fr.nk Przzis
Franc id Conlon

Waco

FALLS
Ihwnn

Falls

Xaki.

"4

l..ii..-o-

A;..lre1
JterJJ
Wa

J) M?y

FJBruc.iOaa
Ja Dlf
K;oeyraSner

Hale

Hadebu
Wiley

Gnuiean
Th

Taulaao

Shannon

Application Lienor; License.

Lock. Falls PascExcr.
Wasco tConnfcy,

Krahe of reKOn.
XT OTICE 13 HBRKBT GIVEN WK.T. W.
Xa snd D. of sid prteiaea and
county, wi on the la day of September, 1804,
apply to the County (Arart of Kt cove-name- d
county for to aell apt mux, n.j! vin
ous in leas quaotinci tha M--r kuo.rails Precinct, Waaoo County, biatu Oregon,
rfUIV zz,

CAsctn Locks. Falls Pshctsct.

To the Honorable County Court of WasoO Count),

We, the undersigned taxpayers and ltra' voters ot
ans county ana aut atnr u. respect-

fully your honorable o irt .to grans
eet.se to T. W. Lewis and l. NcianoTO sell spiritu-
ous, and malt quora tha boxen of Cascade
Locks said precinct, in less quantities than one
gauou tne period 01 one year:

C B Lee

and

auks.

W ACdvin '
JO Melia

O Wiilums
Tim Brent ao
E L Weaver
E Scran ton
W E Duller
D Hunter
J W Marohbank
1 Tead box
James Kenney
W C Jehn.ton
Peter Trana

Nordstram
A F&lclntire
Thos Manion ' '
H D Parnin ";

WT Baxter u
A J McAuly

st ax lma
W atcLannoa '
luiu-- 1 Einrcstrom
A J
An trust Petertn.
A G Hall
F frhennger--,-
A F Co.lia-- "

A k Durr
Harvey F Kroger

u tsurna
D LCatea
H A Leavens
A B
J H tlcDonough
E P Art
8 X lverson
Abel Tnorin
EL Wasphan
J A Macdonald
Gov Gray
PatHcLany '

Wm McKenzie
Janes Clark
Andy Kelher
W H G as er
A J .

J C
F T Burckman
Jobu Canuieil
Geo 8
Chas
C E Miller

S E W

I

t

o tr

4

CASeADS PESCIKCT.
W Cotllitv. 8tal at

uregon:
nf

J E Sorbin .

J h Hill
H E Wilrv

.islr.G fc;w.? - .

W o
fi

r Uogi-.- ii
,' J. i vti$re.

-

Arm- KeLi
&4iria

a .
Tim
M keSisk
E O Maanir

. ;

J ' . .''
A J KninMly .
J
H K
H L AMiiUh ,
EPAdh '

'Z M '
Wiilurw . ,

P
BoW Mine '
J F

k
Cascad ,

THAT
Leais Nelson

I,

license I ard
liqunra

ot
:

Wasco State if

Oregon: ;.

r
a 11

vinous I at

it

I

4

Koiifhtlr

:

r

Glazier

Murphy

Henry
M&lander

County. Oreeoo.

rrecinct,
petition

Jaeger

akks.
A B Andrews
D J UnnnKV
W R Hunt .

W B Uergati'
Mike fn.iou
Sam Uccdry
Hobt Mills
KLAIdrHi , ,
W J G. MOO
WMKraius ' --
Hrick Kelann .

August Fuwliaa-Cntrle- s

G ttrua
8 J D. yden
Swan Pafrvi '.
William
CO Hick
Carl J K Cariaort'
Chas Gray .:

John 'Hiieaeu '

J K Sorbin .

GeoalcCanlsy
Duncan Chaimer
J V aliannon .

C D Herwin .
v' H E Wiley

lsai Morin
Jiaeph Shank
Noah Mnubx
WikeSisk
PatGriSen

' a 1 Robertson
' S F Murphy

Wm Day
BP hkaadin
AH ParneU ' i
E G Kaillod
JWKtan
Pauiik Walsh .
T Scutes

' J F Daly
DB McKay
LA Grant
Dan Reader
J F Stout

' William Houtta
- Andrew Larsen

HT Rising
William Gourly

- Thos 1 Kelly
P Sinnott
i DLnnd'l
AW Value

John F Trana

NEW Ttt-DA- Y.

NOTICE FOB fUBUCATION.
Lass Omc at Vauoowkb. Was

July z7, lt.Notice ia h. reby git en that the f'diowing-oam- ed

setthr baa filed notice of hia intention to make
hml proof ia support of his claim, aod that said
proof will be made before commissioner United
btatrs Circuit Court for District of Washington,
at Goldendala, Wash., on October 15, 1884, vis.

v DICK TOM HUT.
H E 6i72 (Indian), for tha lota S and 4, and 8, KWfc
sec s, lp s n, it is b w M.

Ha names tha following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uuon and cnltivati ti of said
land. vis. John Silotai, Bill Charlet. Wm Spittu
and Frank Silotal, aU oi hiickiut county, wain.

JOHN D. GKOGHEGAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Ornca at yuRorvn, Wash.,

July 2!, 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Sled notice of bis intention to make
final proof in eurport of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commiaaiuner of United
States Circuit Court for district of Washington, lu
Gcldendale, Wash., on October 15, ISM, vis:

JuHN MLuTSI,
H E K73,Indian), lor the 8M NE,. NWJ NEJ and
8E NWj, sec 44, Tp 2 H, R 13 E W M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon au 1 cultivation of said
land, vix: Bill Charley, William 8pittia, Martin
Sped is and Frank Biloui, all of K.kititat county,
Washington.
. , JOHN D. GEOOHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Laid Orric at Vasoouvkb, Wash.,
- - July 17, 1894

Notice is hereby riven that tbe foi owing oamad set
tler has filed notics of his intention to make
final proof in aupuort of hia claim, aod that said
proof will be mods before Commissioner United
maxes Circuit Court, district o Waahimrtou, in
Gold en date, Wash., on Octob-- r 15, 1884, via- - ,

JIM CODNEY
H E 6274. (Indian), for the lot 1, and BX SKI, Sec
4, Tp N, R IS M

lie names tba louowing witnesses to prove nis
coolinuoui residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Bill Charley, Wm Spittis. Martin Spsdis
ana Frank Silotal, all of K iukitat exiuty, Waab. '
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JOHN D. UOUHKUAN. Kaalstav.

D. W, VAUSE

(Buxassor to P. KREFT CO.)

Va VY sajva

;iis anb

Artists' Material and Painters' Supplies

Agent for MASURyS LIQUID PAINT

A11 orders for paintine, papering and

katsomlnir.g promptly attended to . . .

For Kent. ;
' Furnished or unfurnished rooms near tl s

Academy. Fcr terms rpply to
Mas. C K. . DtricHan.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY,

Flip
Second THE DALLES,

The Mew Umatilla House,
DALLES, OREGOtf

Iti i),,, i, -. .. .i riii -- -. -
-

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Bus to and from
the Hotel

St. Or.

rln.

Free Proof.Safe tde'Safety

Tlie Few Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-
ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of
any house in the city, and at the low rate of

$l Per Day. Firj5tCla$3 Meal$, 25 Ct$

Office foT All STAGE LINES leaving The for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington, is located in
this

Cor. of Front and Union Sts.

Valuables.

Dalles

Hotel.

For cheaper good shall berealter aell

nt, and

this
While it Lasts,

5
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NICHOLAS, Pbop.

In Order to Make Room

Dress Shoes
'. High grade, t GREATLY (REDUCED, Prion.

"'HEY Superior quality material,
make, in in finish.

Embrace Opportunity Stoneman & Fiege.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

'
'.' .... " :

for-

all our

T.

of in

WItJ, FURNISH ANTTHIMO NEEDED KBOM AN UNDFKTAEER as cheap as can ba ptovldad
from nv ona that does not belonar to tba Association, and htvs ciaas of gjoda. Having

taken necessary course ot Instruction In embalming, am prepared to attaad to everything pertaining
tu the business.

CAIN HE CALLED, DAY OR WIGHT.
PLACE OF BUSINESS Corner ot Third and Washington atreets. KESIDENCE Corner of Foartil

and Washington streets. All or, rs promptly attended to.

Fire of
all.

'

.

'
.
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ICTCKES FRAMED TO ORDER)' AND AT EDOBT NOTICE. ' '

'

M. lilCIIEIJ, Cctofatef acd Eikliiier

WhcB You Have School
'

Books to Purchase

EEMEMBEE II. T. NOLAN, .-
-

Who always sells as low aa tbe lowest in tbe city. On account of ft circular

quite generally distributed through this section hj the agent of the American,

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; all tho prices in that list being lower than tho

agent claims are the proper retail prices. ' For new prices inquire at his stor

14Q Hocuud Street. TII10 laXXEi. OJZKUOiN

MEECHMT TAILOEMG.

MR. PAT. FAGAN-r"- ;

- At hia eslablishraent on the oorner of Third and Federal streets is
. prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

COED WOOD

We have again on hand an abund-
ance of Strictly Dry Fir Wood

which will be sold at
the Lowest Rates.
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